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Current tourism landscape and dynamism of the business environment have increased 
market competitiveness in the high-contact service industry. Hotel operators must 
now pay greater heed to customer retention by exploring ways to improve customer 
engagement and experience. Toward this end, this study aimed to examine the 
interplays between relationship marketing, perceived service quality, corporate image, 
customer satisfaction, and customer loyalty, as well as the moderating effect of cultural 
difference between Asian and Western tourists. Using a questionnaire, data were 
collected from 400 international tourists and analyzed with the structural equation 
modeling technique. While the direct relationships pertaining the variables of interest 
were found to be significant, Asian tourists appeared to hold stricter standards in 
employee–customer interactions and satisfaction-based loyalty than Western tourists. 
Discussion and implications are provided to promote the development of fruitful hotel–
customer relationships in this industry with a heightened customer orientation.
Keywords: relationship marketing; perceived service quality; corporate image; 
customer satisfaction; customer loyalty; cultural difference; hotel 
industry
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inTroducTion
The Association for Supply Chain Management (2020) defines high-contact 
service as a service environment that involves a high degree of interaction 
between customers and service providers, such as hotels, health care facilities, 
educational institutions, commercial transits, and retail enterprises that favor 
personalized customer service over operation-based service. In view of its fre-
quent and diverse tourist encounters, the tourism industry undoubtedly falls into 
this category. The tourism sector encompasses multifaceted components, includ-
ing transportation, accommodation, food and beverage, entertainment, and 
related operations (e.g., tour operators and tourism organizations; Open Access 
Publisher, 2020). As such, all-inclusive packages have gained popularity among 
hoteliers in recent years as they expand their offerings beyond mere accommo-
dations. For instance, the Studio City in Macau is home to a wide variety of 
tourist-friendly facilities ranging from transportation services and restaurants to 
casinos, shopping complexes, and 4D rides. The assertion that tourism is a high-
contact service industry is reinforced by its experiential assessment of tourist 
satisfaction through substitution costs, experience quality, disputes or com-
plaints, and the extent to which tourism experiences shape lasting perceptions 
and lifestyles (Hospitality Net, 2020).
Tourism has gained substantial recognition on the global economic front, 
supporting 330 million in employment while constituting 10.3% of international 
GDP (World Travel & Tourism Council, n.d.). According to Lock (2020a), the 
travel and tourism industry channeled approximately USD2.9 trillion to interna-
tional GDP in 2019, with the United States being the largest contributor. Reports 
show that France, Spain, the United States, China, and Italy were the five most 
visited destinations by international tourists in 2018 (U.N. World Tourism 
Organization, 2019). Although only one Asian country made the top five, the 
Asia-Pacific region is growing to be a lucrative tourist destination due to its 
geographical appeal and ideal scenery. In fact, the region accounted for 
USD339.5 billion of international inbound receipts in 2019 (World Economic 
Forum, 2020). Thus, while prior reports have named Western countries as top 
contenders in the industry, Asian countries are becoming increasingly competi-
tive in the tourism sector.
Nevertheless, its growth does not negate the fact that the Asian tourism indus-
try has faced serious challenges in recent years. Unable to achieve its yearly 
tourist arrival target for the previous 5 years, Malaysia’s tourism receipts were 
forecasted to reduce to RM100 billion in 2020 (Ganesan, 2018). Such prediction 
was rather optimistic as it failed to foresee the international outbreak of COVID-
19 (coronavirus disease 2019). The U.N. World Tourism Organization (2020) 
reported that a total deficit of USD450 million is expected in the year following 
the pandemic (i.e., approximately one third of the industry’s global revenue). 
With China leading the sector’s downturn, Asia is deemed to be the greatest 
victim of the decline in tourism revenue (Lock, 2020b). This negative impact 
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has been exacerbated by the World Health Organization’s (WHO; 2020) 
“#healthyathome” campaign for indoor sustainability, government controls, and 
social distancing orders imposed by multiple nations. Given these challenges 
facing the industry and the fact that attaining new customers costs five to 25 
times more than retaining existing ones (Gallo, 2014), it is imperative to assess 
the factors that promote tourist retention (Milan et al., 2015).
The variations in tourists’ nationalities fundamentally affect their percep-
tions toward specific traveling components (e.g., cultural display, adaptability, 
service fulfilment, price, and localized relationship-building). This has been 
demonstrated to influence tourists’ destination selection (Jin et al., 2016) as 
well as explain tourists’ travel purpose, satisfaction, segmentation, underlying 
intentions, and knowledge-seeking behavior (Soldatenko & Backer, 2019). 
Besides nationality, the relevance of customers’ cultural backgrounds in estab-
lishing their predispositions for specific offerings is also of interest (Cham, 
Cheng, & Ng, 2020; Cham & Easvaralingam, 2012). In fact, apparent disparities 
have been found between Western and Asian tourists in terms of satisfaction and 
retention (Weber et al., 2017). Specifically, Westerners’ emphasis on utility and 
value-for-money is in contrast with Asians’ focus on emotion and novelty 
(Williams et al., 2017). Cham and Easvaralingam (2012) have also discovered a 
greater expectation for service quality among Asian travelers compared with 
their Western counterparts. Overall, perception differences between cultures 
remain prevalent in today’s tourism community.
Considering the industry’s volatile nature, studies on hotels’ relationship 
marketing have been useful in gauging the profitability of customer relation-
ships (Harker, 1999). Substantial literature has thus explored the impacts of per-
ceived service quality (Ali et al., 2017; Sukhragchaa & Oh, 2018), relationship 
marketing (Panjaitan & Laely, 2017), and corporate image (Cheng et al., 2017; 
Cheng & Rashid, 2015) on customer satisfaction as well as customer loyalty 
(Meesala & Paul, 2018). However, several gaps remain in this area of research. 
First, the study of relationship marketing has focused more on the banking and 
financial sector, whereas the travel and tourism sector has been relatively under-
studied. Second, while relationship marketing and perceived service quality 
have been widely examined as distinct independent constructs, little is known 
about the causal influence of the former on the latter. Third, the links between 
the aforementioned variables have often been investigated within a relational 
context, with limited examinations on potential boundary factors. Taking into 
account the roles of relationship marketing and cultural differences in the tour-
ism industry, the current study aimed to investigate the moderating influence of 
cultural differences (i.e., Asian vs. Western cultures) on the interrelationships 
between relationship marketing, perceived service quality, corporate image, cus-
tomer satisfaction, and customer loyalty. In view of the sector’s current down-
turn, this study’s results would provide valuable insights to tourism practitioners 
in recovering and progressing their businesses by strategically developing and 
maintaining strong customer relationships.
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liTeraTure review
customer loyalty
Based on previous reviews, Solnet and Kandampully (2008) emphasized a 
hotel’s customer base as an asset of the highest value that is imperative for suc-
cess. Customers act as brand ambassadors in an industry that lacks unique dif-
ferentiating attributes and have far-reaching influence within the marketplace. 
Comparing loyal and nonloyal customers, Bowen and Chen (2001) had found 
that loyal customers tend to take a shorter time to decide on intended purchases 
as they are driven by preference instead of extended searches for better deals. 
This finding is in line with Skogland and Siguaw’s (2004) proposition that cus-
tomer loyalty signifies faithfulness toward a service or product. Following the 
above discussion, this study chose customer loyalty as the outcome of interest in 
view of its implications pertaining price insensitivity. Specifically, loyal tourists 
have an increased willingness to spend more or change dates for their intended 
travel due to their preference for a favored hospitality service provider or 
accommodation.
Although the title of this article carries the term customer retention, loyalty 
was tested as the dependent variable of its framework. Singh and Khan (2012) 
referred to loyalty as the disposition of a particular customer to acquire an orga-
nization’s tangible and intangible offerings against its competitors. On the other 
hand, retention constitutes the emotional aspects induced through actual experi-
ence and corporate image; the connections forged by these emotions then sup-
port loyalty (Magatef & Tomalieh, 2015). Keiningham et al. (2007) concurred 
that retention can occur through mere recommendations from acquaintances but 
is insufficient to cultivate loyalty on its own. Comprehensive definitions thus 
describe loyalty as relationship development and retention as relationship con-
tinuation. By outdoing competitors in term of products, pricing, and delivery, an 
organization can cultivate customer loyalty by creating positive customer expe-
riences which lead to repeat purchases (Cheng, Gan, et al., 2019; X. J. Lim et al., 
2018; Y. M. Lim et al., 2019; Magatef & Tomalieh, 2015). Moreover, as the 
main element of customer retention, recurring clientele to an organization is 
closely related to relationship marketing (Hennig-Thurau & Hansen, 2013).
Overall, retention is viewed as the process of achieving long-term loyalty. In 
this study on how relationship marketing, service quality, and corporate image 
promote customer satisfaction and ultimately loyalty in the high-contact service 
industry, the term customer retention therefore represents the proposed frame-
work in its entirety.
relationship marketing
Relationship marketing was defined by Beetles and Harris (2010) as a mar-
keting paradigm that emphasizes the development and retention of long-lasting 
customer relationships. It is further regarded by Wu and Lu (2012) as a 
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continuous process aimed to transfer long-term value to customers. Palmatier 
(2008) then proposed that sustainable customer relationships are an influencing 
factor of service firms’ long-term profitability. As reciprocity is necessary for 
organizations and customers to maintain a relationship, the success of such a 
relationship is dependent on both parties’ engagement (W. G. Kim & Cha, 2002). 
It should be noted that customers’ perceptions are determined through their 
actual experience of a particular service; relationship marketing therefore calls 
for hotel operators to personalize their services to enhance customer experiences 
(Narteh et al., 2013). In this manner, relationship marketing transcends the mar-
keting mix’s short-term transactional gains by adopting a customer-oriented 
approach that offers personalized experiences and greater accessibility to 
achieve continued engagement and retention (W. G. Kim & Cha, 2002).
Relationship marketing is an irreplaceable asset in today’s digital environ-
ment, as it engenders loyalty from customers of diverse national and societal 
backgrounds and motivates destination-based buzz through well-targeted infor-
mation across integrated channels (Arminda & Sergio, 2017). Accordingly, pos-
itive relationships have been exhibited between trust and customer loyalty, 
social responsibility and relationship engagement, as well as specialized treat-
ment and customer appreciation (Chou & Chen, 2018). While customer loyalty 
holds a dominant role in developing lasting buyer–seller relationships in service 
organizations, differences prevail between high-contact and moderate- or low-
contact services, whereby in the latter, social responsibilities and personalized 
treatment are deemed secondary to patronage (Srihadi & Setiawan, 2015). 
Kinard and Capella (2006) further highlighted the greater benefits of customer 
loyalty in high-contact organizations with customizable services and encour-
aged programs capitalizing on customer involvement in these firms. This, how-
ever, was rebutted by E. L.-Y. Li et al. (2017), who found that the indirect 
relationship between customer trust and loyalty towards a service provider is 
more apparent in low-contact services.
Regardless of service type, every employee–customer interaction has sub-
stantial potential to affect customer satisfaction (Hennig-Thurau & Hansen, 
2013). As demonstrated by Berezan et al. (2017), relationship-building pro-
grams that increase information exchange and customers’ knowledge directly 
enhance customers’ positive feelings toward service providers, which indirectly 
boost customer satisfaction. Additionally, the study by Al-Nazer (2010) has 
shown that relationship marketing directly affects customer loyalty by stimulat-
ing customers’ connectedness, confidence, networking, satisfaction, and engage-
ment. As such, the importance of relationship marketing is evident in its impact 
on a satisfactory customer experience and customer loyalty.
Recent studies on the effect of relationship marketing on customer satisfac-
tion (e.g., Panjaitan & Laely, 2017) and customer loyalty (e.g., Dedeoğlu et al., 
2015) have mainly explored the financial and banking sector, in view of its spec-
ulative nature and its management of customers’ private information. Although 
today’s marketing environment has advanced in many ways, relationship 
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marketing continues to be a critical part of current and future marketing efforts 
in various business sectors (Berezan et al., 2017). Therefore, given the inconsis-
tent findings on customer loyalty across service firms’ contact levels and a lack 
of exploratory research in the tourism sector, the current study aspired to inves-
tigate relationship marketing as an independent variable affecting various cus-
tomer-related outcomes in the tourism industry.
Perceived service Quality
Perceived service quality represents a customer’s overall assessment or 
impression of the relative inferiority or superiority of a specific service 
(Parasuraman et al., 1988). As outlined by Tsoukatos and Rand (2006), one’s 
service evaluation is commonly dependent on elements of the service’s delivery 
process, production, and outcome. Service quality is perceived as superior when 
customers’ quality expectation is fulfilled, which can be detrimental if custom-
ers hold unrealistically high expectations despite excellent service (Grönroos, 
1988). In other words, perceived service quality reflects the comparison of cus-
tomers’ actual service experience to their prior expectations (Parasuraman et al, 
1988). Due to close mutual interactions, employees’ service performance carries 
a significant impact on the fulfilment of customer expectations; likewise, cus-
tomers’ involvement in a service affects their perceptions of the service’s quality 
(Tsoukatos & Rand, 2006).
Perceived service quality has been commonly researched in terms of its direct 
and indirect influence on customer satisfaction (e.g., Miranda et al., 2018) and 
customer loyalty (e.g., Marković & Janković, 2013). Dedeoğlu et al. (2015) 
stated that perceived service quality affects repurchase intention (i.e., loyalty) 
through the development of value perception. Additionally, a study by Hu et al. 
(2009) suggested a positive association between service quality and image, 
which ultimately influences customer satisfaction. In the context of high-contact 
services, studies in the banking and hotel sectors have demonstrated customers’ 
perception of service quality as a significant predictive factor of positive cus-
tomer outcomes (Ali et al., 2017). Perceived quality established through cus-
tomer experience is indeed shown to influence the corporate image of hotels and 
resorts (W. J. Chen & Chen, 2014). Therefore, enhanced perceptions of service 
quality via effective relationship marketing would directly promote customer 
retention and loyalty (Cham et al., 2016; Ryu & Lee, 2017).
From another perspective, Holmlund and Kock (2006) proposed a favorable 
service experience as an essential precondition of a constructive business rela-
tionship. Customers’ service perceptions act as the foundation of their trust and 
pleasure, which in turn encourage purchasing behaviors (Ryu & Lee, 2017). A 
direct association between perceived service quality and customer–organization 
relationship quality was also proposed by Su et al. (2016) within the context of 
tourism. Moreover, both service quality and relationship quality emerged as 
independent variables that connect service characteristics to revisits (Sadeghi 
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et al., 2017). Notably, relationship marketing is shown to precede relationship 
quality and ensure positive word-of-mouth (Bennett & Barkensjo, 2005). 
However, recent studies have mainly appraised the influence of service quality 
on relationship-building, while neglecting the direct influence of relationship 
marketing on perceived service quality. Hence, direction of the causal influence 
between both variables remains ambiguous. Based on the above discussion, the 
current study proposed an inverse relationship in the high-contact tourism indus-
try. The following hypotheses were thus postulated:
Hypothesis 10: Relationship marketing does not possess a positive influence on cus-
tomers’ perceived service quality within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 1a: Relationship marketing possesses a positive influence on customers’ 
perceived service quality within the high-contact service industry.
corporate image
According to Christou (2003), corporate image signifies an organization’s 
behavioral, psychological, and physical components, constituting elements such 
as services offered and perceptions of service providers. In the literature on ser-
vice quality, corporate image is interchangeably termed corporate reputation 
(Chun, 2005). Within the context of tourism, a hotel’s image is ultimately formed 
through customers’ experiences; thus, it is crucial to identify the antecedents of 
hotels’ corporate image and their influence on other constructs (Dedeoğlu et al., 
2015). For example, hotels and resorts in Thailand attract new customers and 
promote long-term relationships by creating a favorable corporate image using 
relationship marketing.
The intangible nature of services demands greater emphasis on creating a 
superior corporate image, as a positive image in combination with effective mar-
keting entails more benefits than just marketing efforts for service firms 
(Onkvisit & Shaw, 1989). This may be challenging as the intangibility of ser-
vices poses difficulties in evaluating the relationship of image with perceived 
service quality (Wilkins et al., 2009). Nevertheless, in the area of service 
improvement, corporate image has surfaced as an advanced basis for firms to 
map the effectiveness of public apologies and conflict resolutions in improving 
their service as well as to measure poststrategy customer satisfaction (Mostafa, 
2017). Essentially, corporate image plays an intermediary role between organi-
zational efforts and customers’ perceptions.
On one end of the spectrum, corporate image is viewed as an outcome of 
organizational capabilities in the areas of service quality and relationship mar-
keting (W. J. Chen & Chen, 2014; Hu et al., 2009). Consistent with this view, W. 
J. Chen and Chen (2014) discovered the significant influence of relationship 
marketing and perceived service quality on hotels’ corporate image, where ser-
vice experiences provide the foundations for customers’ perceptions. Likewise, 
relationship marketing, being an important determinant of customers’ trust and 
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satisfaction, has proven beneficial in forming a favorable organizational image 
(Christian et al., 2017). An integrated model was also proposed by C. K. Li and 
Hung (2009), which posited marketing tactics as direct antecedents of firm 
image and firm image as a predictor of customer loyalty. Despite numerous 
studies placing relationship marketing, service quality, and image as indepen-
dent factors affecting the service landscape (Anggraini et al., 2016; Christian 
et al., 2017), the general consensus has been that a positive corporate image is a 
potential outcome of service providers’ relationship marketing behaviors geared 
toward meeting customer expectations.
At the other end of the spectrum, corporate image has been found to positively 
influence customer loyalty (Cham & Easvaralingam, 2012). This is supported by 
Wang and Wu (2012), who revealed corporate image as a direct antecedent to 
customer loyalty, though the strength of the association relies on customers’ 
switching costs. Similarly, findings by Cheng and Rashid (2015) have indicated 
that corporate image is a direct predictor of customer satisfaction and loyalty. 
Cham and Easvaralingam (2012) further established that service quality has a 
stronger effect on customer loyalty than corporate image, though both are signifi-
cant. Apart from direct effects, Engriani et al. (2019) proposed that organizational 
image, service quality, and perceived value indirectly influence loyalty and actual 
purchase intention through experience-based satisfaction. Kandampully et al. 
(2011) supported the indirect relationship between image and loyalty by way of 
excellent service. Based on these findings, the influence of image on loyalty 
appears to be dictated by various underlying mechanisms.
Undeniably, customers tend to favor firms with positive corporate images 
(Kandampully et al., 2011; X. J. Lim et al., 2020). Azhar et al. (2018) explored 
the indirect effects of organizations’ service quality, environmental layout, cus-
tomer-oriented conflict resolutions, network communications, and trust on cus-
tomer satisfaction through the mediation of corporate image. In contrast, the 
current study acknowledged the significance of image as an intermediary by 
investigating it as a possible outcome of service quality and relationship market-
ing, as well as a potential predictor of customer loyalty. In the context of the 
high-contact industry, the following hypotheses were proposed:
Hypothesis 20: Relationship marketing does not possess a positive influence on cor-
porate image of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 2a: Relationship marketing possesses a positive influence on corporate 
image of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 30: Perceived service quality does not possess a positive influence on 
corporate image of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 3a: Perceived service quality possesses a positive influence on corporate 
image of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 40: Corporate image does not possess a positive influence on customer 
loyalty within the high-contact service industry.
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Hypothesis 4a: Corporate image possesses a positive influence on customer loyalty 
within the high-contact service industry.
customer satisfaction
Cadotte et al. (1987) explained that customer satisfaction is based on the 
expectancy-disconfirmation theory, which puts forth that customers form feel-
ings of dissatisfaction or satisfaction after experiencing a service. This concept 
was further expanded by Smith et al. (1999) to include three dimensions of ser-
vice evaluations, that is, perceived justice, procedural justice, and interactional 
justice. These dimensions link expectations to disconfirmation of service quality 
in situations of poor service. Harris and Goode (2004) subsequently asserted the 
importance of evaluating satisfaction as an overall perception rather than a 
transaction-specific event due to its impact on businesses.
In the service industry, satisfaction has often been shown to be a direct 
result of service quality (Jiang & Zhang, 2016; Lacap et al., 2021; Meesala & 
Paul, 2018). Service practitioners have thus made radical attempts to improve 
service quality to stimulate higher customer satisfaction (Marković & 
Janković, 2013). According to Kasiri et al. (2017), (1) service quality can be 
enhanced through both service uniformity and personalization, (2) uniformity 
possesses a greater influence on service quality compared with personaliza-
tion, (3) a service’s practical characteristics have stronger impacts on satis-
faction than service mechanisms, and (4) satisfaction derives long-term 
customer loyalty. Thus, while service quality might not directly predict loy-
alty, satisfaction may be an effective bridge linking these constructs (Jiang & 
Zhang, 2016). Nonetheless, contextual differences have emerged between 
service industries (e.g., hospitals and hotels), as the attributes that lead to 
customer satisfaction vary across these industries (Cham, Cheng, Low, & 
Cheok, 2020; Meesala & Paul, 2018).
Rahimi and Kozak (2015) claimed that management efforts in strengthening 
customer relationships enhance customer satisfaction and experience. Studies in 
the hotel sector further verify relationship marketing activities as an important 
factor in guest satisfaction and customer relationship continuity, among other 
benefits (Gunjan, 2018; W. G. Kim & Cha, 2002). In reference to customer loy-
alty, relationship marketing has a direct influence on satisfaction (Martínez & 
Bosque, 2013), which subsequently motivates loyalty. Indeed, past studies have 
consistently reported that customer loyalty is formed based on customer satis-
faction (e.g., Cheng, Cham, et al., 2019; Martínez & Bosque, 2013). However, 
Leveren and Liljander (2006) suggested otherwise, finding that service-based 
relationships do not improve customer loyalty regardless of their transactional 
level, and that customer satisfaction achieved through enriched relationships is 
not necessary to retain profitable customers. Rather, relationship quality is 
implied as a mediating variable between effective relationship marketing and 
customer satisfaction (Santouridis & Veraki, 2017).
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In meeting customers’ expectations, transactional value and product offerings 
remain crucial contributors to tourists’ satisfaction (Rahimi & Kozak, 2015). 
Drawing from the expectancy-disconfirmation theory, service providers’ efforts 
toward meeting and surpassing customer expectations would yield customer sat-
isfaction, which in turn has a long-term impact on customer loyalty in the high-
contact service industry. Therefore, the following hypotheses were developed:
Hypothesis 50: Relationship marketing does not possess a positive influence on cus-
tomer satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 5a: Relationship marketing possesses a positive influence on customer 
satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 60: Perceived service quality does not possess a positive influence on 
customer satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 6a: Perceived service quality possesses a positive influence on customer 
satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 70: Customer satisfaction does not possess a positive influence on cus-
tomer loyalty within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 7a: Customer satisfaction possesses a positive influence on customer loy-
alty within the high-contact service industry.
The moderating effect of cultural differences
Customers’ cultural upbringing, as proposed by Reisinger and Turner (1998), 
plays an essential role in determining their perceptions of service providers, as 
culture affects social interaction and individual satisfaction. Academic endeav-
ors on culture in the hospitality industry have prioritized modernized societies 
such as Western and Asian communities (M. Li, 2014). For instance, Paris et al. 
(2014) noted differences in values upheld by Asian and Western tourists, though 
they share some common values. Cultural foundations thus affect tourists’ per-
ceptions at the individual level, especially their perception of personnel and ser-
vice quality (Cham et al., 2021; Deng et al., 2019).
It has been reported that cultural background and geographical location drive 
travel patterns and destination planning (Paris et al., 2014). The consonance 
between both factors is hence critical in understanding the influence of an indi-
vidual’s culture on his or her destination image and consequent visit decision 
(Murphy et al., 2007). Loyalty to a tourist destination is thus attainable, though 
Western tourists display greater individual-destination congruency than Asian 
tourists (W. Kim & Malek, 2016). This echoes the findings of Choi and Chu 
(2000) that transactional benefits outrank accommodation quality among Asian 
tourists, but not among their Western counterparts. However, contradictory evi-
dence was presented by Williams et al. (2017), who found that Asians are more 
emotionally oriented, while Westerners are more economically oriented.
Additionally, Reisinger and Turner (2002) suggested that Asian tourists’ 
perceptions go beyond service qualities to include cultural aspects, social 
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interactions, and relationships. Seo (2012) then revealed that in their hotel 
experience, Western tourists prefer service-centric elements (i.e., service com-
patibility, reliability, customizability, and punctuality), whereas Asian tourists 
prefer elements of association and connection (i.e., staff politeness, communi-
cation, attentiveness). Therefore, cultural background has undeniable diverg-
ing effects on individuals’ motivation to visit specific destinations (Jin et al., 
2016). Based on this discussion, the following hypotheses were developed:
Hypothesis 80: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
do not moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and perceived ser-
vice quality within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 8a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and perceived service qual-
ity within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 90: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
do not moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and corporate image 
of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 9a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and corporate image of 
operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 100: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins do not moderate the relationship between perceived service quality and corporate 
image of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 10a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins moderate the relationship between perceived service quality and corporate image 
of operators within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 110: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
do not moderate the relationship between corporate image and customer loyalty 
within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 11a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western origins 
moderate the relationship between corporate image and customer loyalty within the 
high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 120: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins do not moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and customer 
satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 12a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins moderate the relationship between relationship marketing and customer satisfac-
tion within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 130: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins do not moderate the relationship between perceived service quality and customer 
satisfaction within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 13a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins moderate the relationship between perceived service quality and customer satis-
faction within the high-contact service industry.
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Hypothesis 140: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins do not moderate the relationship between customer satisfaction and customer 
loyalty within the high-contact service industry.
Hypothesis 14a: Cultural differences between customers of Asian and Western ori-
gins moderate the relationship between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty 
within the high-contact service industry.
Based on the thorough discussions presented in the earlier sections, the 
research model tested in the current study is presented in Figure 1.
research meThodology
measurements and Questionnaire development
A paper-based questionnaire was used to assess the hypotheses of this 
study. The measurement instruments employed to operationalize the con-
structs were adapted from the existing literature as suggested by Luarn and 
Lin (2005), as the scales’ validity has already been established. Although 
relationship marketing is a multidimensional concept contingent on custom-
ers’ desires, it was treated as an independent construct in this study based on 
the extant literature. Indeed, scholars have investigated this variable among 
multiple accommodation service providers in the Asia-Pacific region, further 
highlighting the possibility of deviated findings among different cultural 
backgrounds. Additionally, relationship marketing, as a unidimensional con-
struct, was examined in various later studies on relationship management in 
the hospitality sector (e.g., Chan et al., 2018; Sota et al., 2020). Since this 
study targeted the hotel industry, relationship marketing was measured using 
a 13-item scale by W. G. Kim et al. (2001), which assesses a hotel’s overall 
effort in maintaining a relationship with their customers through their market-
ing activities. The instrument had been proven reliable in this context, thus 
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Perceived service quality was measured on a five-item scale adapted from 
Cham et al. (2021), Cheng et al. (2014), Hapsari et al. (2017), and Suhartanto 
(2011) in the high-contact service industry context. It was operationalized into 
the dimensions of assurance, responsiveness, reliability, tangibility, and empa-
thy of the service experience. Next, corporate image was measured with a three-
item scale developed by Ladhari et al. (2011) to gauge guests’ overall impression 
and perceived image of their respective hotels. For customer satisfaction, the 
four-item scale proposed by Olorunniwo et al. (2006) was adapted for this study 
to measure hotel guests’ satisfaction based on their affective responses toward 
their service experience. Finally, customer loyalty was measured using a seven-
item scale adapted from Skogland and Siguaw (2004), which appraises the like-
lihood of hotel guests’ repeated purchase, patronage to the hotel, and positive 
recommendations to close acquaintances (e.g., friends and family members). All 
the measurement items used in this study are presented in the online Supplemental 
Appendix.
All items were rated on a 6-point Likert-type scale ranging from 6 = Strongly 
Agree to 1 = Strongly Disagree. The decision to use a 6-point Likert-type scale 
is supported by the works of Infosurv (2006), Johns (2010), and Kulas et al. 
(2008). These scholars posit that the midpoint on an odd number scale (e.g., “3” 
on a 5-point scale) is commonly used by respondents to avoid sensitive ques-
tions and to provide socially desirable answers. This suggests that the midpoint 
is a “dumping ground” though respondents possess clear answers to questions, 
which distorts the impartiality of collected data. Infosurv (2006) thus proposed 
that a research sample must include individuals with real opinions or experi-
ences pertaining to the investigated issue to reflect the rarity of a neutral response 
in their answers. Given the high-credence nature of hotel selection, guests are 
expected to be able to fully express their views on their experienced service. 
This study, therefore, adopted a 6-point Likert-type scale to assess respondents’ 
perceptions, which is consistent with the recent tourism studies by Andrades-
Caldito et al. (2014), Cham et al. (2021), and G. Chen et al. (2020).
The developed questionnaire was pretested with 15 experts from the industry 
and academia and subsequently pilot-tested among 60 hotel guests prior to 
actual data collection. The preliminary responses obtained from both tests 
evinced that the questionnaire was well designed with no ambiguities. Face 
validity was thus established.
Procedure and sample
To test the proposed hypotheses, customers’ perceptions toward the hotel 
industry were determined as the most relevant context to exemplify the 
nature of high-contact services. Apart from tourism being fairly customer-/
tourist-centered, multiple previous studies on high-contact services have 
focused on appraising hospitality dimensions such as service development 
(Ottenbacher et al., 2006), service quality (Briggs et al., 2007), and critical 
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service components (Stefano et al., 2015). Based on the rationale that satis-
faction arises from performance that is equal to or higher than expectations, 
hotels involve in-depth engagement between employees and customers to 
ensure personalized solutions to customers’ various requests without forgo-
ing hotels’ consistent standards in and above accommodations (i.e., timely 
transportation, suitable meals, customizable amenities, and resourceful 
entertainment). This justifies the hotel industry as a high-contact service 
industry, as corroborated by the Association for Supply Chain Management 
(2020). As such, it is pertinent to explore hotel services in this study on high-
contact services.
The target respondents of this study were international tourists who, at the 
time of data collection, were visiting Malaysia for a vacation and had engaged 
hotel services during their stay. Data were collected at the Kuala Lumpur 
International Airport and the Kota Kinabalu International Airport in Malaysia. 
These airports were selected as they are the busiest airports in Malaysia with a 
significant volume of passengers (Joseph, 2018). Both quota and purposive sam-
pling approaches were used to select 400 international tourists. Quota sampling 
was undertaken by evenly dividing the 400 respondents between both research 
locations. Meanwhile, purposive sampling was used to identify appropriate 
respondents who fulfilled two key criteria: (1) must be an international tourist 
and (2) must have stayed at least one night at a hotel in Malaysia during the visit. 
The questionnaires were personally distributed to tourists who fulfilled these 
requirements. According to Malhotra (2004), the researcher-administered sur-
vey prevails as the most effective method to create a cooperative atmosphere 
among respondents, which improves response rates and reduces uncertainties.
On an average, it took 15 minutes for the respondents to complete the ques-
tionnaire. Out of the 400 distributed questionnaires, 391 were usable while nine 
were rejected due to incompleteness and suspicious response patterns (e.g., 
alternating extreme pole responses, diagonal lining, and straight-lining). As for 
sample size, Saunders et al. (2012) argued that a sample size of 300 is sufficient 
to represent a large population, while a sample size of 200 is needed for struc-
tural equation modeling (SEM) analysis (Hair et al. 2010). The use of the 
G*Power software also shows that the sample size of 391 exceeded the mini-
mum sample size of 129 based on an effect size of 0.15 at a 95% power level 
(Faul et al., 2009). Hence, the final sample size of 391 in the present study was 
sufficient (Memon et al., 2020). The collected data were analyzed using the 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 25 and the Analysis of 
Moment Structures Version 24.
Table 1 reports the demographic profile of the study respondents. In terms of 
gender, the respondents were almost equally distributed between females 
(52.6%) and males (47.4%). A majority of the respondents were married (77%) 
and aged 25 years and younger (28.3%). The top four tourist nationalities were 
Singapore (13.6%), Indonesia (11.3%), the United Kingdom (10.7%), and China 
(9.7%). Most respondents had visited the researched country between one and 
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three times (87.8%). In terms of cultural background, about half (50.6%) the 
respondents were Asians, while the remaining half were Westerners.
daTa analysis
measurement model assessment
Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was employed to test the validity of the 
measurement items for all the variables. The CFA examined the fit of the mea-
surement model and validated both convergent and discriminant validity of the 
study constructs. As per Hair et al. (2010), the model fit was determined based 
on various indices. The common indices used to assess model fit are normed 
chi-square (χ²/df), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), good-
ness of fit (GFI), Tucker–Lewis index (TLI), and parsimony normed fit index 
(PNFI). Hair et al. (2010) recommended that a model be considered fit if χ²/df is 
less than 3, RMSEA is less than .08, GFI is greater than .90, TLI is greater than 
.90, and PNFI is greater than .50. The results of this study’s measurement model 
assessment showed that χ²/df was 2.162, RMSEA was .055, GFI was .873, TLI 
was .920, and PNFI was .790. Therefore, the measurement model was deemed 
reasonably fit.
Convergent validity was assessed based on Hair et al.’s (2010) guideline, 
which states that convergent validity is established if the loadings for each con-
struct item exceeds 0.60, the value of each construct’s average variance extracted 
(AVE) is greater than 0.50, and the composite reliability for each construct is 
equal to or greater than 0.70. Initial assessment of the measurement model 
resulted in two items under relationship marketing being removed from further 
analyses due to loadings less than the recommended threshold value of 0.60. 
After the removal of said items, the results in the online Supplemental Table 1 
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 4-6 times 9.2
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validity. Specifically, factor loadings for all the items ranged from 0.626 to 
0.887, the AVE value for all constructs were greater than the threshold value of 
0.50, and the composite reliability for all constructs were more than 0.70.
Discriminant validity was evaluated based on the criterion by Fornell and 
Larcker (1981). It was determined based on two criteria: (1) comparison of the 
square roots of AVE with the variance of the constructs and (2) comparison of 
AVE values with the maximum shared variance (MSV) of the constructs. 
According to Fornell and Larcker (1981), discriminant validity is achieved if the 
values of the variance shared between any two constructs are smaller than the 
values of the square roots of AVE, and AVE values for all constructs are greater 
than the values of their respective MSVs. As depicted in the online Supplemental 
Table 2, all the square roots of AVE (diagonal entries in bold) were greater than 
the correlation values (off-diagonal entries in italic), and the AVE values for all 
constructs were greater than their MSV values, affirming that discriminant valid-
ity was established.
common method variance
Common method variance (CMV) can be defined as the “variance that is 
attributable to the measurement method rather than to the constructs the mea-
sures represent” (Podsakoff et al., 2003, p. 879). CMV may produce a false 
internal consistency and intercorrelations that affect the validity of the results 
(Malhotra et al., 2006). This means that significant results from the relationships 
between constructs may be due to CMV instead of actual hypothesized effects. 
In this study, the issue of CMV was assessed as per the suggestion of Malhotra 
et al. (2006), who stated that CMV is not a problem if all the measurement items 
modeled as a single factor do not fit. Following this guideline, the single factor 
analysis revealed that the model did not fit; hence, it was ascertained that CMV 
was not an issue in this study. Having addressed and satisfied the criteria for 
validity, reliability, and CMV, the subsequent section presents the results of the 
structural model and hypotheses testing.
structural model assessment and hypotheses Testing
The SEM technique was used to assess the structural model of the present 
study. SEM is commonly used by researchers to examine the overall fit of a 
structural model and to test its individual causal paths (Hair et al., 2010). The 
structural model depicted in Figure 1 portrays that the model’s χ²/df was 2.192, 
GFI was .870, RMSEA was .055, TLI was .918, and PNFI was .793, indicating 
that the structural model had reasonable fit. Table 2 presents the hypothesized 
direct path results, which were found to be significant and in support of 
Hypotheses 1 to 7. Specifically, hotels’ relationship marketing was found to 
have a significant positive impact on perceived service quality (β = .351, p < 
.001), corporate image (β = .291, p < .001), and customer satisfaction (β = 
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.239, p < .001). Similarly, hotel guests’ perceived service quality was found to 
have a significant positive impact on their satisfaction (β = .315, p < .001) and 
their image of the hotel (β = .215, p < .001). The results also indicate that both 
corporate image (β = .398, p < .001) and customer satisfaction (β = .239, p < 
.001) positively influence guests’ loyalty toward the hotel they stayed in during 
their trip.
multiple group analysis
Multiple group analysis (MGA) was used to examine the differences between 
Asian and Western tourists in relation to the causal paths in the structural model. 
The MGA analysis was performed based on the guidelines proposed by Jöreskog 
and Sörbom (1993). It began by splitting the data into two cultural groups, that 
is, Asian and Western. Next, SEM analysis was performed on the structural 
model whereby all the causal paths were fixed with equal regression weights for 
both groups. Then, another SEM analysis was conducted without imposing any 
equality constraints for the causal paths, such that they were freely estimated. 
Last, the significance of the moderating effect of culture on all the causal paths 
was determined based on the chi-square difference test. The moderating effect of 
culture was deemed to exist when the path coefficient’s critical value was greater 
than 3.841 at the 95% confidence level.
Further analysis was conducted to determine the differences between the 
structural models of the Asian and Western groups. The results found that 
both the Asian group (χ²/df = 1.606, GFI = .833, RMSEA = .055, TLI = 
Table 2






Hypothesis 1: Relationship marketing 
→ Perceived service quality
.351 5.814** Yes
Hypothesis 2: Relationship marketing 
→ Corporate image
.291 4.687** Yes
Hypothesis 3: Perceived service 
quality → Corporate image
.215 3.444** Yes
Hypothesis 4: Corporate image → 
Customer loyalty
.398 6.427** Yes
Hypothesis 5: Relationship marketing 
→ Customer satisfaction
.239 4.199** Yes
Hypothesis 6: Perceived service 
quality → Customer satisfaction
.315 5.194** Yes
Hypothesis 7: Customer satisfaction 
→ Customer loyalty
.239 4.390** Yes
**Significant at 99% confidence level.
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.900, and PNFI = .722) and the Western group (χ² = 243.334, df = 182, CFI 
= .978, IFI = .979, RMSEA = .052) had reasonable fit. As highlighted in the 
online Supplemental Table 3, the p value of .000 indicated that the chi-square 
difference between the nonconstraint model and the constraint model was 
significant, suggesting that the model differed across Asian and Western hotel 
guests.
To analyze the moderating effect of culture as postulated in Hypotheses 8 to 
14, a chi-square difference test was used to evaluate the differences in each of 
the seven path coefficients. Table 3 exhibits that only two paths were found to be 
significant. In particular, the p value of .019 reflects the significant difference 
between Asian and Western tourists in the effect of relationship marketing on 
perceived service quality, whereby the effect is stronger for Western hotel guests 
(β = .508). Similarly, the influence of customer satisfaction on customer loyalty 
was also found to significantly vary across Asian and Western groups (p value = 
.018), such that this influence is more evident for Western hotel guests than their 
Asian counterparts.
discussion
This study’s findings are in agreement with previous studies by Kinard 
and Capella (2006) and Sadeghi et al. (2017) that verified the influence of 
relationship marketing on customers’ perceived service quality, proving that 
customer–employee interactions are a crucial area for firms’ focused efforts. 
Corroborating the work of Bennett and Barkensjo (2005) and Christian et al. 
(2017), relationship marketing was found to play a fundamental role in the 
formation of a hotel’s corporate image. Employees’ ability to manage cus-
tomer relationships and interactions are therefore deemed essential in estab-
lishing organizational image. The results further showcased a positive link 
Table 3
results of multiple group analysis







in β p Value Significant
Hypothesis 8: RM → PSQ .178* .508** −.330 .019 Yes
Hypothesis 9: RM → CI .268* .272* −.004 .929 No
Hypothesis 10: PSQ → CI .266* .254* .012 .843 No
Hypothesis 11: CI → CL .348** .322** .026 .796 No
Hypothesis 12: RM → CS .128ns .327** −.199 .218 No
Hypothesis 13: PSQ → CS .279** .438** −.159 .378 No
Hypothesis 14: CS → CL .163* .372** −.209 .018 Yes
Note: RM = Relationship marketing; PSQ = perceived service quality; CS = customer 
satisfaction; CI = corporate image; CL = customer loyalty; ns = not significant.
*Significant at 99% confidence level.
**Significant at 95% confidence level.
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between relationship marketing and customer satisfaction, in line with the 
findings of Gunjan (2018) and W. G. Kim and Cha (2002). Specifically, 
employees’ responsiveness to complaints and requests emerged as the most 
influential element of customer satisfaction (Gunjan, 2018; Meesala & Paul, 
2018). Overall, well-implemented relationship marketing can beget positive 
reciprocated behaviors from customers (Ryu & Lee, 2017), which demon-
strates the relevance of relationship marketing to today’s marketing efforts 
(Arminda & Sergio, 2017).
The direct influence of perceived service quality on customer satisfaction is 
also in congruence with past studies (Kant & Jaiswal, 2017; Miranda et al., 
2018; Parasuraman et al., 1988). Marković and Janković (2013) presented simi-
lar findings in the tourism and hotel industry as well. Furthermore, perceived 
service quality was confirmed as a direct antecedent to hotels’ corporate image, 
consistent with the findings of Ladhari et al. (2011) and Mohsin and Lockyer 
(2010). Evidently, service experience is an essential component of customers’ 
perceptions toward both service quality and overall corporate image (W. J. Chen 
& Chen, 2014; Mohsin & Lockyer, 2010).
Consistent with the results of Christou (2003) and Cheng and Rashid (2015), 
corporate image was determined to possess a positive influence on customer 
loyalty. Additionally, customer satisfaction was affirmed to be a prerequisite to 
loyalty. This does not just support earlier studies (Marković & Janković, 2013; 
Martínez & Bosque, 2013) but also highlights that loyalty from satisfied cus-
tomers is highly profitable to a service organization.
Notably, cultural differences between Asian and Western tourists demon-
strated significant impacts on the links between (1) relationship marketing 
and perceived service quality and (2) customer satisfaction and customer loy-
alty. Deng et al. (2019) and Paris et al. (2014) posited that certain destination 
qualities transcend cultural influences and hold equal importance among 
Asian and Western tourists. Yet the current findings have revealed dissimi-
larities in service perceptions between Asian and Western tourists. This dis-
parity is prevalent due to the collectivistic nature of Asian tourists; they 
emphasize interpersonal benefits over monetary benefits and therefore evalu-
ate service excellence based on a pleasant employee–customer relationship 
(Williams et al., 2017). Indeed, the human factor has been highly regarded 
among Asian tourists (Reisinger & Turner, 2002), leading them to rely more 
heavily than Westerners on the “personal factor” in evaluating the service 
quality of their travel accommodation. Seo (2012) substantiated this notion 
by highlighting that Western tourists are less concerned about service-ori-
ented aspects than Asians. The significance of cultural differences is, as such, 
dependent on dissimilar elements of an experienced service. While the posi-
tive impact of customer satisfaction on loyalty applies to both Western and 
Asian tourists, the current study expanded the findings of Weber et al. (2017) 
by discovering the greater importance of a positive hotel experience to stimu-
late loyalty among tourists of Asian origin.
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TheoreTical imPlicaTions
The constructs of relationship marketing, perceived service quality, corporate 
image, satisfaction, and loyalty have been extensively studied by scholars. The 
extant literature has reported diverging relationships between these constructs 
based on the contexts under investigation (Anggraini et al., 2016; Bennett & 
Barkensjo, 2005; E. L.-Y. Li et al., 2017). For instance, while E. L.-Y. Li et al. 
(2017) claimed that the influence of customers’ trust on loyalty was only appli-
cable in the low-contact service sector, most findings relate to the service indus-
try in general. The current study, therefore, offers insights into the hotel industry 
as a pertinent and apt representation of the high-contact service industry.
Generally, customer experience within the high-context sector is explained 
by the expectancy-disconfirmation theory (Cadotte et al., 1987). Fulfilling sub-
stantial requests from tourists of diverse origins is a critical priority for hotel 
operators and their staff. This places the industry as a highly interactive one 
rather than a one-way delivery industry. High-contact service employees, such 
as hotel employees, should therefore cultivate customer relationships for long-
term profitability. While it might not surpass health care’s level of contact, the 
implications of this study on hotels are nevertheless relevant for contextual and 
conditional service firms. Overall, this study contributes to the literature on 
long-term customer retention and customer perceptions in high-contact services. 
Moreover, it establishes cultural background as a vital element of customers’ 
perceptions and individual requirements.
PracTical imPlicaTions
Customers’ perceptions of a satisfactory travel experience can be traced to 
their underlying behaviors formed by their nationalities. Behavioral differences 
in terms of traveling goals and preferences (e.g., spending patterns, leisure 
undertakings, and social relations) have been clearly observed between tourists 
from Asian and Western countries (Özdemir & Yolal, 2016). In the context of 
cross-cultural business, cultural values upheld in information transparency, 
value-added capabilities, and relational norms would determine customer loy-
alty (Skarmeas et al., 2016). As opposed to W. Kim and Malek’s (2016) work, 
geographical congruency registered a higher standing among Asians than 
Westerners. Asian tourists are less tolerable in both affective (relationship with 
hotel staff) and conative (actual service received) perceptions towards hotels’ 
services, while Western tourists are more tolerant. While homogeneity was seen 
in other relationships, Asian tourists hold stricter standards when it comes to 
employee–customer relationships and satisfaction-based loyalty; thus, extensive 
and culturally customized services are required to establish conducive relation-
ships with Asian customers to enhance long-term competitiveness.
Given the importance of cultural differences, destination marketing orga-
nizations, along with other industry players, must consider the differences in 
tourists’ attitudes, behaviors, and culture when segmenting tourist markets 
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and developing appropriate marketing strategies for each market. To attract 
Asian tourists, hotel management should focus on consistency in relationship 
marketing efforts to create positive perceptions of service quality. For exam-
ple, implementing excellent customer service strategies by engaging person-
alized interactions and understanding the needs of customers can enhance 
relationship marketing initiatives. Besides, management should also focus on 
the role of customer satisfaction in attracting Asian customers, given that 
satisfaction drives loyalty. As such, hotels should strive to increase Asian 
tourists’ customer satisfaction by improving their service delivery and cus-
tomers’ service experience. In particular, having a standard of procedures for 
service delivery along with a supportive workplace culture would be effective 
in fostering employees’ motivation and performance in meeting customers’ 
expectations.
limiTaTions and conclusion
Despite the implications discussed above, the present study is subjected to 
several limitations. Primary limitation revealed the study’s sole focus on the 
service industry, which restricts the applicability and generalizability of the 
results toward other contexts. This is especially true in consideration of the 
intangible nature of services that differs from tangible products, leading to vast 
divergences in consumer experience. Hence, future studies can opt to replicate 
this study in other research contexts. The second limitation further highlights 
this study’s findings to possess narrowed generalizability to different classes of 
hotels, although all hotels are classified as part of the high-contact service indus-
try in this study. All classes of hotels may not share this study’s findings due to 
contrasting customer bases, as these customers may possibly hold dissimilar 
expectations for service quality. Hence, future research can consider focusing on 
a single hotel class (i.e., budget hotel or luxury hotel) as a more specified area of 
study. Moreover, future studies can also account for the possible mediating 
effects of corporate image, service quality, and customer satisfaction on the rela-
tionship between relationship marketing and customer loyalty.
In conclusion, this study has contributed to the body of knowledge on service 
marketing by highlighting the importance of relationship marketing, service 
quality, corporate image, customer satisfaction, and loyalty in the hospitality 
setting. In an industry where constant and consistent employee–customer inter-
actions are the key to balancing expectations and outcomes, the findings show 
that all these elements are vital in promoting international tourists’ loyalty 
toward hotels in Malaysia. Moreover, understanding the cultural differences 
between Asian and Western tourists is imperative for hotels in retaining their 
existing customers and remaining aware of industrial needs. Taking all these 
into consideration, closer attention should be paid and further studies should be 
conducted by all relevant parties in this industry to collectively promote Malaysia 
as a favorable tourism destination in the global arena.
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